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Abstract
"Split-field" glasses, consisting of a r ed filter before

the left half-field of each eye and a green filter before
the right half-field, were worn by three observers .
The colors in the glasses did not seem to diminish in
saturation a s Kohler (1951) has r eported, even afte r
as long as 146 days. A very small change in perce ived
color could be noticed a s the gaz e was moved back and
forth from r ight to left without the glasses on, but this
may have an explanation at the ocular level.
Problem

Kohler (1951) has r eported that prolonged wearing of
" split-field" glasses (tinted red to the left of the center
of each lens and green to the right) results in conditional
adaptati on, such that the same r etinal illumination may
produce different sensations of hue, depending upon
direction of gaze . We a ttempted to r eplicate the Kohler
study in it s essential a spec ts .
~Iethod

" Split-field" gla sses made from filters obtained
fr om Kohler were worn a lmost continuously by three
observers for 38, 103 and 146 days respectively. As
the experiment progressed, tests were made without
the glasses to determine whether perceived hue was
becoming contingent upon eye position. Testing was done
by having the observers vary the proportions of two
lights, a red and a comple mentary green, until the
r esulting mixture looked white. A "situational" adapta
tion suc h a s Kohler has r eported would have required
obse rvers to become biased in their color mixing with
out the glasses, dependent upon whether the eyes were
gazing left or right. For a white-appearing mixture,
as time passed, more r ed should have been required
when gazing left and more green when gazing right.

In the actual apparatus us ed, mixture was accom
plished by passing white light through two filters in a
movable mask. These were identical with the filters
of the glasses. The r esulting r ed and green lights
ente red the s ide of a lucite bar in which they mixed
before illuminating a I-in square of ground glass
imbedded in bl ack flock . The ground glass target
se r ved as sti mulus to the observe r . The a r rangeme nt
was such tha t the colo r of the ground glass target
could be conti nuous ly changed from red , through white,
to green with no change in brightnes s .

The obser ve r 's task was to move the ma sk with a
r emotely contr oll ed motor until the ta r get appeared
ac hr omatic . Tes tin g was carried out both in the light
and in the dark for eac h of five different eye- head
pos itions , at fi rst daily or semi-weekly . As it became
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evident that no substantial changes of color percep
tion were taking place, these tests were di scontinued
and the observers simply continued wearing the glass- .
es,

At the end of the expe r ime nt , before the glasses
were removed permanently, an extensive battery of
special tests was carried out on the 103- and the 146
day observers . One group of these tests was similar
to the day-to-day measurements previously described,
but inc luded measurements made on each eye separate
ly . The oth er group of tests was con cerned with the
observer's abilities to pair variously saturated red
or green chips of paper viewed to one side of center
with matching chips on the opposite side. Each step in
the series of chips was about one tenth of a Munsell
step.
Results and Discussion

The early color mixer data showed a tendency for
observers to set the machine more and more toward the
green extreme when asked to choose the setting that
appeared achr omatic (Fig. r a) , This was the only
st r iking effec t att r ibutable to the glasses. The figure
shows that a s the days passed there was no increase
in the difference between obs ervers' achro matic points
on the left and right sides . It maybe seen that the test
ing s ituation itself contained a small bias (less than
one j. n, d.) , It is equa lly evident at the beginning and a t
the end; hence it did not r esult fro m wearing of the
glasses.

Results of the final tests with the color mixer are
shown in Fig. lb. Again, aside fr om the small bias
previously noted , no difference dependent on direction
of gaze appears. Monocul ar mixing performan ce on
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probably pertains to some asymme tr y of the lighting
in the room.

Subjective r eports were a lmost equa lly negative .
However, someti mes a small hue-like difference was
r eported when cer tain objects were viewed to one side
of cente r vs. the other with the glasses r emo ved . The se
objects, upon extremely close inspection, did seem
somewhat more "reddish" when viewed to the ob
server 's r ight. In gene ral , neu trally colored, well 
textured objects were best for viewing thi s effect.
Even under good conditions , the afte r -effec t was so
small that an observer not look ing for it would be
unlikely to notice it.

Viewing with either eye singly , the 146-day obs erver
was unable to detect any gaze-direction effect. The
103-day observer reported an effec t that was about
half as st r ong monocularly as it was binocularly.

The two long-term observers reported that a dif
ference, similar in quality to the gaz e-direction dif
ference , could be observed by s imply clos ing one eye ,
then the other. Vis ion through the right eye was sli ghtly
tinged with r ed , through the left eye with green . This
effec t extended over the enti re field, however, and was
independent of the direction of ga ze . The 146-day
observer's interocular difference V' 'lS r eported to be
as strong as his gaze-direction difference . The 103-day
observer thought the eye difference about half a s strong.

In contrast with Kohler 's observers, the observers
here were not able to r eport th at the colors of the
gla s se s became less im pos ing as the months went by.
The world r emained r ed on one s ide and green on the
oth er when the glasses were being worn.

So small was the gaze - dependent a fte r -effec t from
the glasses that we are s t r ongly inc li ned toward a
non-psy chological expl anation for it . In view of the
compa rati ve ly la r ge changes in r etinal sti mulation
caus ed by eye movements, e . g . , changes of entopic light
due to shadows and r efl ections from the nose, changes
in light passing through the scl era, and ocular pressure
changes , an effec t as small a s the gaze-direction
difference discussed here is Virtually uninterpretable
psychologically.
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th es e tests proved to be independent of the eye used,
a lthough observers were r el ati vel y more sens itive to
r ed when using either eye si ngly . The latter r esult is
probabl y an a r tifac t of the testing procedure.

Tests with the chips were s imilarly negative (Fig. Lc) ,
Agai n , a very small bias was appa rently present in the
testing situ ation, but s ince it intru des itself into da ta
collected 90 days after the glasses had been r emoved
and also shows up in data from a normal observer, it
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